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~,,THERtmeTERIN TEL lUSTOY OF Mas. GRINDER

lob onicaod thp Stlantilf
t - •

Someten days egowe giadiabellifall aeaxmtin' thelint OfCoroner ClantontotheiletaityrofLetpbong, for the inni,MA:4olMllliAlt'9,•1 mightof illamtiel Grinderorho'diedat the ions*/_, _ .If in Ma. Mantua Grinder, in Allegheny, on the
,•• -4th ornate:mike' het; The inyppeedtion oniS thatthe slang man had beta.. Polsound. by bins.A:Wader;IneOrder that:a larger portion of hieItatker'S estate-Might tall thstilti husband. • The~-

,-.,•ellnlents,ofthe cheat and abdtenen werereactor-• 7
• ed by Dr. and girewin chasm/ of Dr.• ;••••••• MuthAnnsittnyabs.

McCook, ,
•

Thejmy,emprinelled.byCainnerClue eCt to'this caaninetatthe klayor'S°tee last. vening;'when the tolloteing•isatinamoOrais
.• Dr Mek..Trearor loathed tkat•r hs was :Matedto Wangle Ttntag!Man •Grinder who wan- ions ticket Idsbrotbees boner, .forind Undo:.illlrrtoowni-*l2llPialta :Them 7115! thinate.er or the

- ^dellritoin'that he had taken earlobe. -

tOrinderialiithsehelui4 taloirnothintrinachis• Altddn din *Owed that hamso been poisoner*, Ent he 'wit naTinclasentb.• •dition tiroommunicats with e doctor, except„•:"' •Ly Ines:'not him *l' lir days' ntit,ll.ll4death;ma not ftwbid his attendants to girohimThe 15.120 130M3Wers1theitsywf •ansanimC Bremen and Dr. Rankin •manitast-with theBernie. Geozke. GrinderorXs wifepaid the,Algtor bill. (sl3l)_.yilthha a week after the death-of the deeeiliedi_ • - • ;t Mrs. Sarah ..13mthilt, a Iteighbar of Ur&thinder, tanned .to:-Laing elated- Simnel.'Grinder, in this last inneaa, at the house or hisabster-inlaw, Atie..Xerthe °tinder; both Xr.g,td Mrs, Grittder:alteneeed open him I Mrs.,6 *Winder raked
its

to pe.remule thede-t• ceased to take -kis drink andlnedicina. Ile vs.lased to taketther medicine- laying that It wasWiling hint. • When he dldialnsthe medicine hesuffered Grinder ceased Mere
'

him the water,.ttying • that: the doctor did not..4.s allow U. Witelte gaye him water Inthe eb-t_ • tence of Mrs. arinder, and when she amebashe said, "Yon have killed him V, "Ton hardtkillea him “l lored:bitates much." Taking•the gins she dashed It topieces upon the hearth.'Abe witnits then called in Dr. Rankin, who et.•, winkled the medicine,, and said that the patient'might bite asmanct; water as he wanted. He0 , tinaltaya.ont-of hba_mind—tiould get ont.of_• `bedand walk the room la great agony, saying
• *hatbe wanted togo home to his mother. Tne•befgzehisdeigh, blood.ran from Ills mouth,••11 And after death therewas a white troth ocaiugfrom ibe month and nate.i• Dr. McCooktestified that he had bees callednpon, by the Coronor, to &Isla In exhuming theremains of /Samuel Grinder. The grave was•s• Pointed out by the father-of .the' deceaaed•snored the stomach., intestines. ilTer. kidney,'spleen, bladder, uancnes, heart and lungs. andand gaye them into the hods ofthe Coroner.Dr. Otto Math . woru—Am en analytical'chemist; on the lath lost. I received a portionanthe remains of &mind Grinder for analysys;-made the examination and found Peiton in theI• rename; found 'antimony In, unmistakable-gunny. -

District Attorney Kirkpatrick conducted the
• •CCIIIIthatED Co the part of the Commonwealth,:andstated. o the Jurythat Ms did not prapee

' enterins any !Mier Into the testirr :my at prce-i ant.
The jury then found a verdict to the effect- that Kennel Gl irdtr came tohis death on the4thof DeCeter.lE64. from the el:Greta of poi-,t nsson administered Martha Grinder—sail pol-

-1 eon being antimony •

t. Acommitment for murder viii be lodged
; against din, making the third charge of thisf.' Character which his bona preferred against her.

Cvtipterreiters Arrested,
Oalett& and Smith, ofthe Idsyor's

OrAttltdor night erritsted two Italians,
named ,f,-liaseph Carlo'a and Laois Pratte, on•4- .renneyiermis 'teazle, while conducting them-

,'saves Ina &Bind-iris manner. On their way trthe dace; and when near the corner ofFifth andGrant -streets, Prune threw away his pocketbook. On rescbleg the lock op. the officer,.aracted Them and dlecoventel on theverson oft.Carlon £2175 spnriotta currencyoftire dettomi.
• 'nation of. twenty-tve cent pieces. dated July..cletZend on Freeze three of the came de-"Zotaleation., were found.. Yesterday morningthe ampler/titers were turned over to Cora-. Mffeektnar :ffprolff for etaminatkm. In theineenikk however,a gettlemastaimed Rebmanfounda pocket book-near where the scuffle tookbt which four, dollars more of the scrip
"Wila &covered. Officer Harts ins dispatchedtorazzes braze to inure for more of the sameIscrt, and anteceded in (lading a quantity ofmutilated currency ofa like denorainatlffn, to-ether with a counterfeit metal halfdollar.• Aftera hearing Callan and -Yrazze were corn-

, mated to jail for 9 farther hearing this morningt ten o'clock.
Dir.tiet Court

Before Judge Williams, In the case ofIL T. Coffey. Admbaletrator of Barry Woods,
&trued, vs. Um ,Alleghiny Bank, a verdict

vas. reedercd yesterday for the plaintiff inihe aumt bf tll.ooo. It sPPears that there was
*20,6130 In this bank to the credit of harry

Moode, bat axes shown on the trialof thenasethat E115,000 bad been, by order of the Courtandthe verdict was therefotfor the balance of the
amou-d.

- John lamely, Administrator of the estate of;Wm.. 8. Lovely, deceased, wt. David W. Bell,:,Adroluistrator of the estate of Mrs. Harriet EL
:Ipsvely,,Oeeetwed, and Edward 0. Hinckley,
•-trastee and guardian of Ann Lively. Pals wastfei feigned lane to ascertain whether Wm. B.
)'f.4lely was soliwntak:kceytaln time.,, Jury gut.
it a

Attempted datiage
/abeartat ittrinittriarr.=dog Wortr:-.111.

dertointetrala in QOM'V of R. W. McCourta
"- tuber "os;_si Miens On tieantiatactSCOond'a,.

, _ .43r set aired; charged withlattempueg,to. ant-.`tartge thepereon of Jade Giv,'a doniestleat-thehouse. -- Mrs Gre-p Sieve-flat on Thnraday.El en°rnterthi dgher atco .mliniland-a tterr iterottelt4l4;to lkeldr e.dUe sgel'lgl4-that the-restated him, andlivertorwards -treatrt tiret l° nTlledb twer icer°G erletwilwrar¢rs,Mtil lakibe ic ttiss° eackel ime compelled to dialst by the resistance sheside. After be float, Jett, tele= sat up titlonline, when she Olt 'the booze. MeCourt
a held to bait in _ the.elm or,$1,1) 00 for his

pt._arunt jeat COUrt.- 1 =
''' '

•,,......- •• Court of Common Pleas:.19he‘followlagalum -were tkied and disposed,

- -,ofAla Ills Coalson Blonday-andZusiday, Judge
Mellonpfeildjisti '

•4 •
lirargart tirivinvs. John Nation, appeaL Ver-diden. plaintiff la.theanm of 59525.
WM. DilwqfitrU,Derixt Morris, actionjor-Febts Verdler for plaintill 118215.251.1,,5ubjed- to

- ,lho opigla.fi cif.til AIM As pslfts of law fa-, saved. .. • Lk '
JanosEakin es. al. vs. John wilzon, actionf,r• debt-- Vctdlct far plaintiffin lha gum of,1 ,0 'Cid coats divided. _•.L - _

..

Corugglgi,al9/1 or provost...Marshal% Of.
.flees. Ciptrlal. Herm Faster,Promet Ifarshal

the 22dDistrfoarmAtegelyed,sacater Armagh°,2rarvoist. Arabia Generil, Dial to* air-
• Gam, contrail.tbmixatte athe,recrfasf Mar-.

, • • oflbo 2184=Cala9111i. distrletd;a4llllot
theta to hie of is tbls altyl /am all

—.ttuttnetacobtlected with tbladayart,Ptqat will tiara.
•`:ittati bwatteaded to. CaPtaba Foster will cow—-

totcoupyltas mattat quarter 4 fa .Ilia Dice
Patient Building. on roan ataret.

14.2,
Illegal liquor Sellltrait. Mataart

watlyesteratty beta fO, b .•betbrw, 41.1dmaaw.43trataon a barge of Iltysar011 Saaday;
trlVlCtiett by Jane 'urey.' •

- •

-
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List of Damien pit ,thee "Mil;
rriza Boadaistualoialordeaucar yigt:4ftricei erititelttckalid aihirei Intiresk 'success ofdaida ticket, is. lreeted..4o.,thefollotriagllMM desettent not; theAran la thatVettlintiii,ftliegitenf Cotuity Wag le Ike °./.'.Hatde2444}lo are diefrainattraf raze. Ms Ad of'i•pOiogreo, ofinallst eltoold he eat oat, midevery.person mud thereonwho May Wawa, to votetei the dayof election Mould

Orever. tedtreat itiecfnlng Om'14"111164P4eigi6atcarca gend07mertItOVOM 21.triSifts,
, . 23d District Penna.

.. Amaanarm Om, Sept 22,1885. :tg fir. W. a: (Minot*. Memo VOW ValiCoinilp Colizinittas of Atkgrlorsty eouotz Pena-
Butt In, comp3aace with the repast ofBob. John Cana. ,fthalrman of the tinionCelAtalConttitteo„ bearingdatellePtzmhot /5t14186. which was reedved by last night's mail,Ihave the honor to Wade ea Masa fromth , rds Of this office, shintiag the names;IA

.
',Whet lave teen. drafted to Allegheny
ihid Dhstriet. Peen2Yholtda, and who.er-

.beinglegafty Lamed; Bare failed tore.,for duty, es reetdred by theweed MU of 'Spat *Won this Bureau, sad are to be04treated as &eatenfrom; the mill,-taCincevlcet ofthe United States, .
, „ ,Wim 'section- of the act or Congress,eProireil Natal, 1333 ,1trovidmfib kilkiwt:

,fftemirm 21. And b•fe Ambereacteted, Thatj to the Cherlawful -penalties Of thedfae ordesertion from the tcaltiry at nanditerdee, all ma= whohave deemed the mM-tory or naval service of the Unite d States, who'shall cot MemWeald service, or repeal them-relvea to a Provost Marshal wttitio Marl dareafter the protistailifni hereinafter! Merationed,Oabe &midand taken to Aare oohnitorily Ye-t' c4end Ihrfelledflair rights el ettLamealpthe.rslabe fo become chimer and each de-serter shin be prover temperas graordisq eauuffke of alga orpreflt ,eider the Unitaor of exerdslag aay 'Vita qf aims. thereof, t=aft persons who dell hereafterdesert the Mill-

zed

wryor naval service, and all pentane who, be.leg 4,aly enrolled
, shall depart the jurisdictionof the District to wido.h he b enrollea or go be.yet d the Baas of the United States with trawlviceid any dnift Into the milary-or naval tier-duly ordered, Shall be li able to the penal.tics Of this ?action.

nAndfra/ the President is hereby authorised andrforthwith, -on Me of Ms-toletne his Pro tlemation settingpafssageorth the pro-
Bet,

vial° aof this section, In which totelamationthe Preeldent ls requested towatlfy all desertersretrotting'wlthhe ably days m -aforesaid, thatthey thall be pardonedon<sonatas of retort -Int to their regiments oudeimpaeles, or tosnchormutfxstion ea thew metbe assigned to. hellthey shell have served [Or a Period equal tO theirollgtstat term of calLstment.ftInobedience to the latterUnited amt this sec-tion, the President of the United Steson the31th day of Muth, 1865, Ironed his Proclaim,tine, : "ctTleraid and mandring" alldeserters toreturn to their post, or to mein themselves toProvost Marshalsfor dirty Oa orltekticLie 11thany of 11ey,1865. r
. . The proctsmatioa, and also the Ad of OEM-greba upon width it was based, I caused to bepubilshal In all the isettiOrimet newspapers
ea

ofwarnthisted,District. thereby giving toell 'pecanlater-hall knowledge of their rights and ampleing of the
ledge

that would mane bleed* 1they neatened to avail themselyei of the privi.lege of month);on orbefore the 11th day of
- i 'theousonswhose mnronerettereto appended,falled,to repretrarequired by Abe Act of Can-mos and the "proelarentiou of the Presidentabove referrei to, and Ere, therefore, "to bedeetotd end taken Where voluntarily rellognftit-td aed reached their rights of citizenship andtheir rights to become clihsena," and ate"forever-ir capable of holing=7 Office of Ulla Or Profitlletde4 the' United States. Or re trearcitting eel/right/ofdans., thereof, ,

Aleahlenten,acob Frederick-I, July 121.913,Manehenter.Act,oOctruld, Sept. IC, 11264.Ramiro Tranquil:tip
, J,Anoeroan, Elias F, Juirld,l2B2, Fawn &HarrtennAutetion,Geo Dee. sa. 1662 .LintFrederick. July 14. assl , Roca_Breen, tvJllam. July 13,1813, letweed, leanAJent.Hotted, Samuel, June 21, 1/364, e'"Bucks, OhrletoptumJ illy la, 1863,24 ward "Boum, Leads, Juni 2a, 1864 31 ward,Barclay, Joha,

liand.nlcholas, "

Babcock, Horace, " 64

Banes. Andrew,July 14, ISM, McClure.
66

litown, Hammel, June ad. 1884, Sailer.&putout, Waimea, July 14, 180,Reserve.Beret., Chalk., June 3d, 1861,&whit, Adam, •• oBerry, AAreaI, , ~

Hurley, Nelson./leaning. William,July 14, test,Becker, Maumee, I,-, r apt. is, 1862 ••knee. Henry,
Brandt, tuktitt, 4. ...
Baxter, John, 41 11lieeseeAdam, ~

"Haney,Joan July IS, 1363 Elk Den. tovraahlp.Emmet Fr.emick Sept. 11, 1814. Fa ve& HarrisonByers, &Letitia ,eBaum Henry
Burma, James Nov. le, lase,Mak, Samuel W o okeine, ithellatel July 11, 1962 31 ur ri, Allegheny.Clarary M.Phael
Certasday, Henry . oCarr, David E
Cock, .4161 el 7
CIA ey, Patrick l• o ,
Cromer, James H June 2, 1661, "Clair, James July IS, ink, e• ..Carter, J.bp 61. Juan 9, 8'4,24 ward:-Career, John (611'4,) June 2 Ne, o
f aislanae. Frederick July 13'64"
Carlyea, W. E. July II 1533 4112 ward, "Cole, a od-ew July 14, 1E63, Reeerve.Ceicte, Henry 1 -fie 2, 1364,cre ear,. James
uoirner Juba .

.

Chamber.. J.hallCook, Peter Juit 14, 1864, .

Coast, Edward Sent IS, 1861, el

Cameron, James July 14, 1E63, Duquesne Boro.Campbell, fleas*
Curry, William " Sharpeburg Bora.Campbell, William " Inks".Cooghlta, James, July 13, 1861, Fawn & Her/4233.Cnyte, William F. Scpt ~12, 356.1.Cor,ett., Joan 11
Caswell, George Deo 20, 1864, o
Drydan,4leorge L. Juem2. '62 Ist ward Allegheny.Dickey. Jame. July 12, 1823. 24 ward,Dar cell.James 121 June?, 1814, "

Denman, la Hit= H July 11, '6l" ~Dew von, Jame. "

Drelssett, Peter, June 2, Gk. 21 ward,Dlukle Beubla, July tai two. Co ward,DillingerNC illlam l•

Droyer,John July 14, 1813, McClure.Dotal. son, Ezra . Shale,.
Dans, John Sept 19, 1862 Reserve.Duff, Hobert, July ley 1863, Fawn and Harrison.Dixon, Daniel .

~Desk, CarperJane .1, P134, Reserve ,
Elkin, John June 2, 1864, 04 ward,Allegheny.D_reeh -us, Wlillam, July le, '64, 9d ward,Aelesh'.•Edte, George Jame, ISM, 241 ward, Alkwhatry.Fbberbrotten.diet July IS£4 warEliot, William .

Erhart. Ferdinand, Jolt 12 1863, Reserve.Elemaa, Stephen,kept. IS, to •,,,Ek, Dales.
Ebugh, John, Dec.2o, 1881, Fawn and Harrison.Zack. 124, ..

Frtex, Marion, July 13, 1803 4th Ward, Allegheny.Fits,serald, Hugh, July 14, 1823, Heserve.
Itam. Jnaepb, • :nave. Cc 1, June 21,1861,
1.tar It, A. drew,
Foul tato, Rent, (Coll,) Jaly It, 1011, Reserve,

Jost, Jaoll,
Fisher, Phillip, . o
8 repo. August, Sept. 19, 1E62Fa der, Christ. ,

Jamey, (horsel• rewtl and Harrison.
1en, Andress, July 14, 1563, Reserve.CI r rdt er, Jos, (coil,) -July IS, 1823, Is. ward, 211:2'yo0 Wn, Pcbt V7, .

01' !don, Richard, . 21 ward,GI Ileeple, William,June 2, 1861, .

Groman. John A, July la. 1913, 34 ward, ;,rinile, Haar, /UDC 2.1864,Green John, July 13, 1284, "

,Ggatam, Jolts, . 4it ward, "

Golky, John, July 14, 1863, Mane rester.
()rimer, Jos, . -Ohio.Gogle, bleary,

•

June 3. 1864, Reserve.Out; Je.hn, Sept. 19, 1654, ,'Orate,,John. .
"

Grubbs, Andrew, Nov. 10. 1856, Fawn te 1/arrlim.°rambles,' John, " ..

Hamilton William, June 2. 1814 21 ward, Allegly.Bruton, Haber],July141963, 1,E ward.SIwen, Fraathe" "
Howell,Athirst ',Duna 2, 1E64, . .lieither, John, July ta tem, 21 ward.Holley, Henry, June 2,1854, ~yiembeeseola, Artrew,July le.iten, ea ward,"Negri Joseph, June 2d, 1505, 01 ~,,,,,,i, ~re, Peter, July lamete,.. n214-George, 114 li. M! 4thAn•rd, "' ceaDetaltise, Jos, J 1217la 21312, nee near,Moan, PhlW_p, ,1

Eteldalberg, Hebei% "

ate.-.Ran, Timothy. Lay 23, 1821, Moan.Heimi Unlatch, Jane 1,naReser.%
Early or liamy, Piedra*. July Id, 1961,Reserve,Blllermsn, Jest., July U. iasa Reserve,Heddle, Clniallan,&Pt. 19, 1864, :Hostler Mt; .

Seto:l2l4410a, " "

Ballets. doh*, "

EcCman Jacob, Dec. 20, 1881, Reserve.
Racket, Michael, Sept, le, 6864, Fawn & allftil,t.Racket, Wllllim ..

itHobo, Sebastian "

Hoak, John . a
leinnau, Charles Del 21,1861/ is

Hank, they 44

Rohner, LewisJune A lest, 2,1 ward, Allegheny.Ingram. John July 14, 13363, McCandless.Jews, America July 10, 1863, letward, Allefiheny.Johan William G. June 2, 1664, "
JenMee, Robert " 22 ward, :Jaek,VoiephAndrew.."
Joupg,Heary. Jane 8, +%4 Reserve,
Jaggy;ilileob,sept, is, Ise o
Jones, Drail, Mrs Jerre and Ranh.%Xerser, EmanuelJuly 111, 1938,ad ward, Allegheny.Keiser, William 41. 1/ war+, f'ftoown, /out Rd) 12J.M, ROM.Rios, Freeerisk - " Reserve.Serener,GecrrgeJaneSi 1961, "

Erato Miami . el

Halath, Thomas July 14, 1883, mg Vorali Irouteer, Jobe L. Dee.lo, lasFawna Millie XI.Xrer,.'ltomas L, Deo.llll, 1861,Fawn and Harrison.mp, 'avid, Jell It, lass, tat ward, Allegheny.
, nomas, Jane 2 1telly ad ward, 'Lanni/Er, Martin, i, - 0 0

Leo. famed, July ti, rem,-.,_..," Y

Lelimanpared, July lb, 1841, 4th ward, ,uz,..., se., July le 1863, /dallier, TesralitiPmuter; earn; June /Dm, DeserveLennart, Jacob, Seto..) , teal," ~

Lona"David, July le, 18enc Sheriadruer,Idurt Jahn . Sept
. 39. 1861, Paean end.llartison.'Lind gH, lie,. 111, 1864., , t, .Low y,Dantel, Dee. 20 11161,Lane, woos' ' " * - • "

Roa mEg, tune 2, Id ward Allegheny.
Blineachnatim,Jolv le ses , ad werd.Allerbeny,
•Mitchel} Samuel, lone 1864.81 ward,

it giii
Nett! linty', Juif314 I°2'
Mato '-' Wuusin, "'. '' • ,Mu,

'

Jamb,
~. ,

~,, 1,.. ,

.

-

Miner, Pau,: ' ' "
•

~"'.1.,!...

tigr, :=41,
--leniaRehire in

er
Eem Tewnwt.11Lusey, John Jule rneherTe.-.' •=Gm,'ne ODtr lll,7olll2/ 6, 1/1116,118r intatig.iappprf4l.ll4lll. •-4- pe jmvirent,bfriclebitlii U. 19aritIIti9L

•MathnWBlipt.y
,r lba •

Ida*, Ammari " v‘ •
Jametaß, Rent.ls, Tann WAITISOIL

1334. "Illern t.Ya6,Seenrol/ 0, 132/...„. 1"." 111„.„,, • APPI.IIY:•Idexaur,Jaeole:.. ••• • •'llifillarty,lamaI .111cOlde Charles "

.21tellartY.J.ilestr7ely1e ten. hiefllncei : 71' ANewell, James July IL:UMI, 26 SMlt* Allegheny.I Mpg.&John(col.) July 14, 1864, Mara,Nance Aortal .11ily It. 1963,
°gaga H. G. ai), lerleglii
Orm jchn Int, 111 Fra., •

„Pornsde Irani Jell Is, '6l, ward.4ll6lhellYrPorter, Jo June SP, 836, &lewd,ypwers, James July 13, nal 11:11M4 :Palmer, Edward July 14,1&ll, 110011lle. ... •FroshiY, John Jane 3d, 1561, Reserve. '
„la Jatalnilii, likte D.Gineene Row,Territll, Patrick Sept. le 1881,Fawn & Harrison.

lgi
nubby James Sept. le ;NIL
obl'lta. wirauegl,13140, William July11, 1863, Ist ward, Allegheny.Erceasmal Jmn12.1,841,e3 Pry&Reynolds, Charles /sly 13, 1863, 3sl ward; "Rammer, Albert 7". • .

. 4th-ward, " •R_ .01te WillhiaJntir 14, ISA Manchester Bone
.

Rome, JOUNI - tamer.I,ll3l6ltriWilllitto Janne 1864,..itTuvremt, yob
Robes.,, Okay.
Rhine, Ohniat tact. 19, mat,Ramsey, Fennel, " Fenn an 1 Harrlson.Elam% Samuel2Nov.l4 5264. "

Hugo, Andrew "

mith, Banittel,July 118630 Isttruer AllB2/1 2.14•13tilder, John,Shorts,. Jahn, June.% 1864, " "

Slat& John. „Shorting, Jacob, "

ISbnler,Ilibilllawi
John,.TuWilitrun,ne 2,

July le,
le

13311,34 ward* .
SZAtlinft. hill/MGT. July if, 136e, " •
„_,,,.. 13M,,,L, 117ZA. 7, "IF Mk 4th ward. "

Augustus, •
Batelle, Jiftorinr,ge, July 14, 1883, EcOlorelewlsaley. Townshill.flarrfn,-41" •
Shower, Phll .l o. '' Reserve Township.Seigle/ Prodertyr,
smuts, June 3, Mu,Slimy George.
stealer, Jacob, July 11, 1684,Sadler, Jacob,Sanford, Nichols. " .111

P ;oellII, Sept 1884
•

Saville, George,Stade, Andreas. .
StrattWilham,Schneider, Peter,Smith, Valenty Sep'. 13, 8858, Reserve.., . .Sayder, John
Elmo, John
&header, Edward, Nov. 16, 1361. Enna,...Swam, Wil liam Sept, 1.9, 1.361, Fawn & Herds=Sitsman, John
Scott, Hugh
Smith, William "

Taylor, Hiram July 13,1864, 2,1 ward, AllathenSsTrainor, William July 17, 1867, el muttTrinkle, George/ray 14, 1863, stony.TraumaGeorg. e Jima s,weeDeserve,Tailkr, George, July 14,mill. Duologue Hero,Truby, Benjamin July 16. Ma Fast Deer.Thompson. John J. Dee. 20, GM, Fawn& Eierrison.'llneerllll, John W. Jane 2, 1884,"etward, kaller'r.DRY, Jacob Nov. le, Mae Fawn andTeenier, Jacob Sept. 11. IC3I, ReserveWrath:wino, Wllaon G July 111, '63.2.1 wd. Alle ey.Warwick, William J. Junel, 1861, Id ward,Wailers, James July le 1888Willdne David (co .:d)luly /11.. td ward, "Walter, Charles, July 12 ml weld, AI even,.Whalen, Peter, ••

Welborn, Frederick, " ath ward, "nWiner, Joseph, lull' It, 1831, Dlariohesfer,David, July le 11363, Ross Township,Rokey, " Shaer Township.Winthillat, William,Sept: la, Hee Reserve.Wray, Frank,Wataon, lease, Jllly MI, Stnwebrug,Wagoner, Joseph. July 11, 1563, Went Dear.Wornits'ey, Fawn sad Harnann.Wire, Jacob, Win. 14 1864;Veiny. Andrew, "

Toung,..lames, Dee. 23, 18641,Vcrung. Valentine, Sept. Le line &saris.wry:Young,July ta. on, 2d ward, alleghstlY.Yong, Ohriettins, July 1/.1661, IleserveTownship,Zebra, hint, July 14, 1864IGerrity theabove to be a tease:tract from therecords of Gilson:Ma. J. W. RISERS,
Hake aid Prey et Zdanhsh.ud Daniel., Pa.

Aniusemenb4
. PrrinarnonTimarsat.—lllas Laura- keeme's

hew ;left, minted the"Wertimen offlew Task,or the Curse ofDrink." is Still lusting a rem at
the Pittsburgh Theater: and is certainly put
upon the stage in a style superior to anything
we have yet seen at the Theater. The moral of
this play is goat, and to a thinking person it
conveys& valuable lesson. The brutality to
which man can be reduced.by drink. Is depicted
In earful colors, Unitize many of the pilotless
plays thatare put upon the stag's, we can see It
sightly, end not pall the senses, and with.everyrepresentation learn • new lesson. Of thecharacters we cannot say too much, InasKeene's trorld,wide reputation renders speakingof her superfluous. We can conscientiously re-commend Mums, pleyipere and otherwise togo and see this piece.
Oulu HOCEIL—MEIIIt L1111DO" was awardeda Ana Douse last night at the 0 era ElquseThe play bast considerable mem, which seemsto be greatly enhanced by Miss Susan Denote'rendition of the double personation of Ls ,Syhuhu' end Madame Vane. The role is generallyconsidered a difficult one.bat in the hands ofthis actress it Is admirably tendered, and itschief features brought out with palatal cnrect-

nert. It le a sedfrrepresentation, and cannot bewitnessed without exciting commisseamtlon forthe unfortunate Lary Lsabel. Tee play will borepeated this esening. Vestealliwill alsosing one of her Incomparableairs.

Select CotillionParty.
The friends of Standish Montgomery, late ofCompany I, 129th Penna. Vol:miners, who bet

a Irg in the battle of Spottsylvania, May 12th,
have in view, and made arrangementa accord-ingly, to give him a benefit, in the shape of acotillion party, which will coma off Friday eve-ning next, atLafayette Hall. We have no donhtthe affair will prnve a success, pecuniarily andotherwise, as Mr. Montgomery Is well and fa-vorably known. Those who have chuge of the

management, ameare as that no effort on theiroar t 111 he spared to make the entertelamentr.s attractive and pleasant as possible.

Trial of New Hosr.—At the tr:al on Mondayafternoon of twenty sections of new 10-inchforcing tote, min hetared by :T. Gretr, of theNeptune Fire Company, of Philadelphia, undercot tract with Councils, for the use of the FireDelaliment, six sections bursted and the rivetsof three sections were sprang. The water pres-sure ranged from ore hundred and forty-five to
ore hundred and fifty pram& to the tonereinch. The bunted hose are being repaired, andwill be suhlemed to a I wood teatat tea o'clockto-dar, st the coin er cf Rees and Secondetreeta,the Dunn a e engb a ft rushing the motive paw.
er. As the bunting oconred at the rivet', thefault seems to be with them and not with the
!rather.

Death of Dr. Taggert.—The United Preiby
&Han has Intelligeace of the death of this yews
arable man, on the evening of the i ttb Inst. Hswas among the oldest. If not himself the oldestminister of the U. P. church. Ile acted la there-organization of the Akeroclate Reformedchurch In the West, and was one of Its ablest
and moat influential ministers. Ha we. alsoprominent In forming the United Pi tabTterumCbtrch, but owing to the Mowing it tl•mltles of
age, has not been able to take mach part in Itsceckelastlcel proceedings.

Meld to Pall.—Michael Rice. charged withthe tarany of a watch, the property of a dis-charged soldier, was held to bqil yesterday by
Alderman Strain Inthe sum of three hundred&Mars to answer at court.

Archibald Montgomery, charged beforeAlderman Strain with surety of the peace, on
oath of Jamea Harrison, was required to enter
ball krill' appearance at court.

Corner Stone Laying.—The corner stone ofthe new Evangelical Lutheran Church of East
Blrmin gham will be laid withappropriate /crakes
on orit Sabbath. The services will be conducted
try Rev. Weser Millar, In German. and Profer

oy, of Columbus, Ohio, lo Etigliatt.

A pood Appointment.—We learn that JohnMara d,Ecti.,-Baperlntendent of the MariettaHallway, one of the most capableand Mielentgentlement in the. railway business, tau accepteda call to the Superintendency'of theStanbutville
and Panhandle abort line.

Flre.—The alarm of Oroabout eight o'clocklest nightwas occasioned by :a burning chimney
at a house on the corner ofCrawford and Wylieands. The fire was extinguished by the appli-cation ofa few buckets of water.

.
Benefit Concert.—An entertainment willbe given at Masonic Ball, b_y the Greco Fat'ill,Minstrels, for the benefit ofBt. Bridget's Minna.on Thursday and Friday evenings of Mils week.Tickets. O4y cents.

From YeLterdav's I;vt,nine Gazette.
StolenProperty Wound.—Abonttwo months6111eCi a couple el albums, valued at abouttwenty-4.tuta dollars, were stolen from the store°fair. B. Miner. To-day one of Air. idiner's,aileames 111- paSSlng Da But% stare, on Smith-field street; ate' the albums in the window "forsafe; .Oa Implicit ha found that th ey hidbeen pirliped lthete, and not itiving been re-deem 400 time etated.were offered 'forsale.*Thelieg, man who pawned them receivedsevendOlint.lo=ollB7.lled has not Neu scree.shice,.Tbelldavor took charge of thepropany,and an Mtn w 1.1.1be mildeisosweet the thler•

.Visiting- the .11111hrarden White tscloyed inyenui endurance by pullet wishing the,Jell :leder the Impression that they mu see thenotorious murderers and others connect there.
SuchIreereutterly useless, es an ono eau be.admitted etherto see or ;converse with therids-'caters, except those having epeeist business withthem; The rules of MS Bosrd' are very strict.
gent, and tenors shoulitiotilOcitabint the .since there le. nopomade. chatted of their etkri.;
ashy being FEW, •

~.R~„?.,.~,

Urged Pobwela,, ,
Candles..

In ourpaper of yestullayze gave gruhlkgqto litatement Melkrtietstageroeepaestreref(by te yeemg mauvrtittprofessed.mi ogykdkr ma,inatnted 111th allthe fact* in referencebatesuspectgl polkaing bf lir.,Lermard McCand-less, a macheritat fddirtmetritt sbybli bertfuri- :/emu: The. statement; although',&man Inregard to the fact the it Wan ettitfreeted thatdeath Wheelcaked by paean, was nev *.less bummed, In many minor delal s. ea melee=through Mr. end Mrs. MeCance, thebrother-In-bur Ind sister of the dammed. We give thesubstance of their statement below :
James McCandless came bere some two•months ego, end was employed es a salesman14 his brother'sat Leouard bad been sick111r about a week, andcuddled on Sendai , morning,t 17th instant. A day or two before he •died,lames wrote a later to Mrs. MeOsuee, Inform-lug her that Leonard wee very 111, and he soonafter followed this with another letter, statingthat hewu sinkingrapidly. She startedup toaes him,but he was dead When she got there.The: body was brought down to this City- ondenday evening, and the lateation was to keepit until Tnewlay, atten o'clock, in order to givetime far theelder heather, William John, to ar-rive here from Philadelphia:The undettaker, Mr. Meyer, thought it wouldben .aary place the body in the receivingvault, hear th.ody was not removed, asallege&James visited the cemetery and ordered the dig-grave,of the grave, but he did not exhibit anymore anxiety about having the body buriedthanermother member of thelendly.....The an.detteka, In epeaklag of the botran presexceof Mr. McGee= and 'Jame 'McCandless, re-marked that he had never seen but two bodiesMIT, and they had been poisoned-or some-thin to that effect James regaled that If thereWere any suspicions of poison, the matterought -to eneurouninet:lnto. 'and atlrreseed. awillingnessend anxiety tobare the truth ,tatown.There warn°suspleimut Against MIMS it Ibistime;and Mn, McCianee did not accuse ofhaving alministered poison. She states thatthis is entirely untrue. and she did not suspecthim at Q. and does not yet believe that hepoisoned his breaker,. het at the 31Ple sheIs anzioua tohave the matter investigate&Inrefenerue to the gold watch alleged to havebeen taken, she stater: that shereceived freerher brother James. having expressed to dim-aMadre to get itfor the purpose-of giving it u skeepsake to Mtaa Mitchell, to whom Medea:as.ed was betrothed. She still hauthe watch In, herpouaslsn. As to the money belcmgleg tothe deceased, Mr. McCune° eriaPultal that mostof h It In tank, es It Is not nicely that any Doe.siderableaim would be left la the atop. It waystated that so letters ofadmintstradoe had beteobtained, bat-ibis is Ineornset, as William John.exhibited the letters to Mrs. MeCance at harhouse In [lda city. William John returned to 1Philadelphia, and James left the day after thefuneral. intending to return soon, but has notyet returned. It Is not known where be is.lThe above are the main anof theCane adstated by Mr. and Mrs. McCarter,and may beimplicitlyrelied on. They know nothingof themarner of Leonard's death, except what theyobtained through his beater James. The as-pect of the case is considerably changed, and soter es Willlam }John 1e co:mem:el there Mem,tobe no ground whatever for suspecting him.He has been telegraphed or written to on theanNect, and will no doubt be hero la that

y ortwo. In the meantime, we understand thefriends of the deceased :Oil have the body ex.homed and an assinas made. that !untie. Maybe done to all parties,

The Exploalon of the "Nlntrodm—Verdictof the Luquest—The iMbssing Wonsan.The Jury emparmelol to Invottlgate the factsconnected with the capitation ofthe tow host"Nimrod" have agreed upon the following ver-dict:
That Thome McCormick, Captain andWfßi•mPrestum. fireman; MIMS to their seats,by the erploelon of the ateaml, Nimrod. ontbe 226 dayof Bente:abr. 1165, at the MesonsBattle wharf, to thecity or Parahar" ,gheny musty, Pa. The jury do further andthat, from evidence and circumstances detellzd,said expiation occurred through incompetencyand aimlessness on the part of the pennons incharge of the holler or eagles of the Nimrod atthe dmeorthe explosion; also, that the ownersof the beat, John McCormick,Henry D. &series,and others, are descryingofcensure In allowingthe employment of irnmponsible perms asengineer and firemen.It appears that the name of the engineer wasRegan, or Hoban. end that Ms wife, and notthe wife of the captain, was thefemale eh posedto be last. A youngman called upoa Mr. Baker,the pilot, a day or two ago, and stated that thewife of the engineer was • Materof his, andhad been married but a few weeks. As her hus-band was lick, she went aboard the boat toattend on lam, and had not Mace been seenfa stated further that the engineer's name wasHogan, or Hoban, (as near as Mr. Baker canrecollect) and that sheresided InMcKeesport.The body ofa woman, apparently about 30 or25 yean ofage, was found floating la the river,opposite Steubenville. yesterday morning. Ajurywas empanelled, but no facts could be elici-ted whereby the body could be Identified. Shebad on a gingham dress, small cheek; also abarque or sack, of dark goads,with a ruin, re n •

Meg from the shoulder .o the waist, on the out
side ream. Therewan In the pocket of her dressthree spools of white thread, oae Iron key, onepearl handled pocket-knife. thlmb:e and ablue ribbon. No shoes or stockings on. Oa'one finger there was a silver ring and a Ma-ne:elm ring with three pearl sets. There was asevere cut under the chin and another on herhead, and her heads had the appearance of br-ine severely burned. It Is stippased that this isthe body of the engineer's wife. Any person
recognizing the description should give Infor-mation to Coroner Clawson, ,that the NA),may be encored.

The Boyd'. Hill 'larder
Mayor Lowry to-day had bettre him for rc•

examination, Ernesto Miller and his wife, io
whose house M smschall and Freeke mot on the
morning after the murder. It will be remcm-
Mired that Mrs. Miller. In her first statement,
apparently labored to screen Frecke, or give such
a coloring toher statement w would go far to.
wards acquitting him of complicity In the mur-
der. Very little allitiosal hgbt was traown On
the cue by tots recsaalaatron, and the min el-
pal Rebate male ware these ThatFrecke and Merachall were not on bad
terms, as alleged by Precke, but wantout Into the yard and talked together afterMarschall bad asked for a clean shirt. Frecksalso told Miller that Marsettell had given him aportion of the money received for the stolengoods, while he (Frecke) alleged to Mrs. Millerthat he had cheated antout of the money. hire.Miller uterus positively that Frecke expressedfears that Marscluill bad murdered the matt&fore Slarachallcame to the house, and boforaany one else had spoken about the warder. Inother words, the first Intimation she had of themurder came from Frecke. Althetarb It isbefitted that both Miller and his wile know

marethatt they have yet told, they adhere closelyto their drat statements, and assert la the most
pesitlve manner that tocv told the whole truth.fine titles Is certain, theykept the whole scent
of the murder Irked to their breasts for weeks,
and probably never wield have moJe it known
hed nut Cir:2lll3/21..n compelled them to do at.

Large of Adultery
Jrteph Grimes was before Slaver Morrison

Ilia morning, oe a charge of adultery, preferred
by a rrtarned ruddier named William Cameron,
residing at Sewiekley. Cameron alleges that
while he was absent In the army Grimes hadbeen In the constant habit of visiting bla wife,and frequently remained In the house over night.A great many witnesses were Present, and theproof as to the visits of Grimes was overwhelm.hag. The Mayor required Grimesto ball Inthe sum of 11,000, and. deisiauded 1500 ball furMrs. Cameron. The parties were In the lock•up at laeteecouritsand it is probable that thywill both be committed in default. Chief Elkin

and officer Scott arrested Grimes after a longand tedious search, having tracked him for set-.era! miles, and dually found him hidden Inabay mow ad joining his residence In Sewickley.

Lost `'A gentleman melding In Allegheny,who had the misfortune to become almosttiled from cataract, lost a paliwt cataractglasses, on Monday of last week, on Pasturelane or Western avenue. and -will feel deeplygrateful to the finder If he (or alma) will returnthem to this oOlco. The glasaas were In silverframe, and enclosed In a cue. containing thenameof the maker, Mr. John B. McFadden.

STE4JfiLlthriTS.
A'Olt BT. LOIIII3.—Tho light 44ftitdraft Detect ASIIENUL, Claps A. O.XclUllazo, having been thoroughly over:mutedreps nted and repaired. will tears for at. Leafy
ailall Intermediate ports, on Thuratay, mpg,
23th, at 4 p.

Forfreight or pumpapply WOOD, or tola CULLING Ageni.tetil JOHN FLWOK.

FOR CAIROAND ST. LOUTS.--The fine new steamer MINNIE, 'ASAgilt,.A. U. !gum will/nava Der, the IN4
Fon freight okra&1air00434071 Or to
;tit • JOHN-MAUL 14°144' "

FOR MEMPHIPLITTLEI4ERABOON, VAN 'Mica fr. - l'olll`
PSDITIL—Tte steamer I. S.DADL.'.4I: I9t, John
ijoo4oUln, win leave M abort on tLitTuftDY,etab past. . '

Pot freight or pounce_applltOila board, of to
JOHN MAU

._,. ' tAg..t.see I. D. COLLIN WOO% S •

VOR el NOINNA.TI do LOIIII3..aMk••••• ViLLE.—Th e and aad cOrnmodlOuirRassenger steamer ARGONAUr. no. o.ngrtaiplied, mtfl leave ai aboVa*2 TIIL3 DST,
For lydjht orAraier eljop !marl, or to

'.WM 0014.1NdlATOOD. Ag,nti
A PPLES.-154.1 MAL, prima fruit for askta .a. chsruriES•Ds:a.

• • Toneoar, Gent. 40,1885•,'
Off., 4464 -It. S.640% . • do17:8 , 29 23 ,Gold,

.fillethanyChmaty.ry* 00 5 0AihrgbooS at;•ff760Connallavilla WM' • ' 80 25stl Deny
..... 04 07Etatkr ()auntyre.,tGXerry Ink oso

lasummea81., Clair (.treat qui 00
52 fed'

Gannellevtikl R. It lataraatt._; wPauouai yank 197--DOTradesmen' 120 00Chet7lRud.455Federal. -,:•••••

sotitt.ala atoWale*. PVng; 7 -

GOld at 11 a. m. 1413 . . .
Gold Etta, Ta 14.0-:Tort at NIX Pittsburghiates hays iranlit-bat filthily daring the dalfirm 143 bating. Hs% sewn. 'Amid mat"bards steady is yeule,Nyh quotations. Wallet,and FleoTwat IN In Nit tOrk:•Ealaslisoar market tooayio73i. Efeviat Thirty (o.s.tratiory)',Otte/WO, 11014,41/ is .naa. T*shitir,,the *mall bonaokra and leiPa) ratite about 34 percent Mom' Eadolted note., of all elate from 34to t. Per =at lower.
7 henna= dock market has lost math of the •buoyancy apparent • fewday, since, althoughshams are not meowed on tie market at a destine.There is but little stir to Our home market. Thetdddlep at morning board continue limited inreap tad amount. No salm reported.

There was po disposition manifest to deal InColumbia,the only live all stook on the beardNone offered, sad as bids. Filtehle war offered at
floe. Columbia Was offered on the street at Ulffro war bid, but we could learn of none changinghands. The advance has been galls rapid Inthepiet few dsys, tromp.% to 1121,but unlike former
movement. which were really ape/Jul/Mae, tills
teems tohave a fair bastt to rest upon. The glee
la crude ell '44 Win% uP the creek, and 8.41259at the mouth," aa we are told by 011.0Ity tele-grams today, le abundant reason for yet furtherrue lathe steak..

trt tr:RS CO -.L..

We are irdisposed to iey ourself** open to thecharge of "bulling oil stocks,' yet we shell notAnita* tostate our conviction that the near Bt.tore will show that the fete of Columbia andother companies having producing wells has be=underrated greatly during the presentdeoline. Wedo not mean that It, or they will invariably payhandwrite monthly dividends from this time
forth, and be steady to price at the stock market,for thatammo* be said of any shares dealt to thismarket or elsewhere, but that, all think* emu.*Wetted, they wlll compare well with any that canbe Intmell. We Umbeen expecting too much of0.1 companies. Satiated with home to per
cent 'on govertunants, and bank aterea, we have
In, timid." demanded two per cent monthlyper teat /0•41) of oil companies, or CUT wereceoligund at once., and • In no nattering terms tothe Llotab of Um calunets," or report" still ma maremote.'-Thera'.'-Thera'.another oilloompsny burst up"

"anotherhalf t inillnen of stock gone to pot I"
The Street sterol] of such remarks a fete monthsaro When Columbia passed bet usual monthlytivideod. "The and has come," they mid, whento fact the yieldof oil compared favorably it theeery Urns with any Previous period la her history,
and (cedar we /emu that the daily yield exceedsfive bwadnui barrel,, while oil has risen to a
priceat which "supply and demand" may keep Ufor months to some. Our remarks apply withequal force to all well organisedcompanies, bev-ies precluding weals, and being manned with adefeat share of energy and business akin.The officers of the }lantana Petrolatum Oom.pony are Inposteulonof intelligent* ofa "stake"
on the "Buchanan ram," to which Utst company
has s very handsome Interest. Its productioncannot yet be Oven as the well at last emanate
Lad cot been tubed. but It is thought that It will
to a good producer. This In the wound "strike"toads by this company on the"Buchanan farm•W1t21121 the pmt three months, and the last strikewas made In • well located near the new

hamplon Well, on the same property.
The N.w York Commercia/ Advertiser speculate.no follows on the prospect ofa decline In gold pre.

alums, by no means favorable taking Imports now
Cue se • basis. To Its ealculatione wo may addttut tae tires. t I imports wu greater lost week
than soy previous week since the fret of Jan.miry lest

he preeent condition of foreign exchabge•mould teem to Jodi... then an early export of eaItopo,t.t Amon= oraplele,iii Inevitable. , et.port., for the lost three months,htve fallen verytouch below the irnorta From the week endingJ one ato .he week coding September 11, the en.a bele. of 'peel., wero 1141,651,734, endof .p toleg6,305.881. to which chat be added the ahipmentsof .ay MOO/of kite r ef•2l4$3, and probablyh5,000,000 ofwhet eeaontl.a, making 3 total or ex-ports ahmoun,th; to hre,111,832, egelset which Inabete hut an Imp.nt•tiito, (,r the same period, of4.7.2a2,000. limitmlng the export. to eperieon the but. of gold at 110, wo thJuld neve ter 'following retain
Fotroris ofprnoines sod miss .
,porlibf securities

-

Exports ofspools

stMtl. Voile.
T30,3236,031

'21,4:6 Ws)
..... 6,A9 1,331

Total exporta
lotion. lEEE

There Is than a balatee ofp2,000,0 ,0 In the epe:cis value, due to fsreign countries upon the tr ineat title port for the test fourt-en weeks. Thetrade atRoston, for ,he manta of June and July,show a balence due toforeign countries of about62,1/Xl,OOO, gold value, 1/11/00 has been increase Idente a uguel and September; but to What extentlirrlare Dotaware.
Ihe Boston balance, however, may b• Insider-ed as about evenly set off by the excess of export.over Imporse at New Orleans, the foreLro eh:p-atent. of cotton from that port for the fourteenweeltehavine been to,2es bales, and of tubse Co, 145bro.. It thus results that the net balsa. °snotto Europe Is probably about 111,0,5,1•11, to whlob• tar. a addition Is made weekly by the excess ofimports over exports.
Unfree. the ahlynsents of breadstuff. ettooldJarrell. Increase, and the heavy stocks of cottonat the Atlantic and Golfporta should seek • mar-ket .broad, It would appear certain that we muttsend out a considerable amount of specie toSettleour lareffn baiancol; and Gran With al ware ex-port t f three article., we are not likely to avoli awade lain expos tattoo ofgold."

11<1 :ere of .14.0 coupon nay ab eln November
• eau here theircoupon• paid togoLLOD preeentlion to the assiatant tre•sureri of the L'Ate.lStates. li,have reason to .rate that It will behighly eatlsfactory to the Government If all cuhol ere would demand Immediate payment, esmole thandouble the amount of gold customs topry the November lelen-st is now on hand. Inthe Pest It bas been found that the unwillingnessto anticipate the payment of Interest has notbeen
nitsaye met with a correaponding alserity oa Oil
pail of those entitled to IL In view of the on.teem* anxiety of the Secretary of the Trearity toCarbone the gol.lat once, and the probability that
when the tranafers of retlstered a2O stock are
Ciolled on the 30tic Instant, It V auggsatedthat the
Stack Exchange Board will direct both the reels-tiled and m,opoo stock to be dealt In, after Ooto.
bet 1, as ex-Novemar Interest. if thin shociLl be
done, there would be no motive left to the holier,

the coupon bonds to delay calling f e their
igte/eSt ItOtatig Ott:Of slip toarket quo)ml,n, lat
the bonds.
—le New Tr:* Thugof Monday' saya TheImport Zane.of the put week,

a
t theDry,,Goodereturn • la our tut psper amount t)66,003,603, as against the total entries of 6.1,77,263,same week last year. Eiport thearsaces ofDomes/to Procure amount to 61001,475 stalest116,143,484 same week hat year. The expert ofSpecie amounts to-66400312, action $1,U5,631, dam,week lutyear, The Customs for the week araThireeelplaof Oottoo, eoutwlse notby railroad, are 34,140 bales. The number of em..Jgrant ,pruireagers arrived

,
during the week6101.

—We ate Informed, gays the New Yotk Tribune,
that, the DeW certellestee of the Cleveland awl
Pletabargh Road are being !prenatay and will be
signed by the Pestilent of the road, and annual.•
&Wien by 'he transfer animate hers; the wit em►ketko trawler of tile •roek itlefaetory to power.,

New York Cattle Market.
Raw Yonw, Sept. SO.The following are thecurrent pnera for the woes, at all the ituarkete:firm, llama—First quality, per head,lll9M9lfair togood, 111,5017,60; cpsunen,gl2.,sealla,oo; tufo.rior, 11100 11 ,50.
flows aim Carves—Extra; per bead, 140)100;Met:AWRY, Sateen; common, mas 4 crdlemy,poem, laferter, arogso.
'4 xac (Levee—tint quality, per poo 17Bed, aItitetoidlnary,tOallt)(ultom9mon, semila.

AND Laxes—Extra,. .par bond , rico,prime, 1680.00Lerdlnar,y, common,• DOW; Intamor, 15.1304.
swiya....neaey; ao weed, per-pound, 1440itNetlitheanduedlum,lll=l4o. . .
The market for Beef Oats!. ilkscarcely sotratth.l :week, though the rammer prices was etathe same. Ualy eholee steel's Sold nt, thecute de times, lbe%etal ask] bales from to91e per pound lower.

m
Zest str.the latter wes.. athow IS:0 11.30, load to .Pritte _tiriltstrer ltlatteXa.Tae ,rteelpt4 wet. heavy and dapreulua wee

demand,;peewit:lux ' alter
I; andLpmbe ware' Le fair dentand, but prices were a'bade loafer, Varying 'from-Um, tteco.dtos, toqtwity, •Wit have Wes fatrly ROUTEatone qllO.tatlool6- • • •

Ttue total wcelpte of all stock at all the yardsfor this -week'amt lam week, were: .set bearer,11tows, Pet coal ettives,2l,l,7 sheep 'cad Imam-,in,648 melte:- Total Ileac verk, 0,175 peeve", ui:Caws: 4 5017.!at mtiVea: V.hlt shop and tames, I•Al,uo swum =

--•~.

itoimqllolo9.EANkeg..
fi '-Baniciti anti BrAft'.rsagai aft- utprumb.aube..l.maw.ti; p4 rums. oat:11132101"..

Batemospnigietialn'inrunZfey!liblde44l4'
I:4l3.aperoclutEr

.620.•kasossesvdo. 404peressa.u.4o -4134 •U.ts. eseast OcrUllastes ,pannapia!RN WS.
• Tda also BUT zsgragrartisir
is ems NOW York. ridlisdep.tdis. sad Malmo

-SiBoaerds, Dana&Goldsanbinds .ofo, oiriammeas @lROXitlelhjlx . is. -..

•

IIDANCIAL a)AND 111110111iii•
~... ..NEIDIKERB AND HANKERS 4 BOARD.monaacirin sr isoiratiON, rays h 00.1

.....

PITTsI3I.,T4tGI!! #1.3.1UWT5.Tuzs,;Ar.helit. a. alt.

Prtristritciiiiernoilkusiaigatirki.
Tom...v. Sent. 211.18M.: ,~ 10111:1TIFJ4kit era* tnarketsrati somewhat:a,cited tatiavilind the transactions warestuntinally,

ilareuntimp la the aireptielo.aeacrat:aboulaud barrelvaillithatitodi irviithainfearIn bulk, and bpi returnadvsmuk 928/034htiietneltuled. SalesVifiCtlit Mfylike-lt52; 500 al25i GOO at Stet ISO at 01200 strdild al25110. at itheMils •theindad, and 600 ate*. The Market elated. firm with eonsiderable Inquiry, and tome hOldellwell asking higher rates. Private talegraims tarotOil City rep .rt °rude as hoeing ;Avenged to 115liado at the wells, sad Ih.efeks,oo, at matpolete •REPINED—BmuIed Oil was unusually cladto.day, not a single trausestion being reported, butthe methetneeeertimirea lavers firm, 'sod Primean Mill wealupward. Prime city trends maybe fairly quoted at Os, on the CMS here, ani Maltdelivered la AstiedelphL The stook la firm hinds
egoesdinglg Witt, and redoes are laid-
fent about contracting far farina deAlvery, sirenat present quotations. Free 011 le fairly activeand firm, but =hanged. Saleof ICO blids "Flutebe
Insonfe• brand, Id 7111 11110 100 bbls, an outsidebrand, at 12.

RAPTI:tit erzr Itzsztruutt—Therets an lte.proved demand for both of these artiebs, and ppmarket I. firmer and priori are itetrthl I ti., ,wat,Sail of 100bbl, Reieduum at 05" HZ do do a
and 100do do at ogs. Napth...44. of 600

We, “NorthAmerican" brand, at ter, in Shad.REOMPTS— rho receipts of 011 by the Alla-
lawny Itivertainne our last report, were se fol
.1. T. Stockdals—... J. E. Strickler— 159W. P. Logan. •••_. Oil A. L. LintonVislisr_ei Rae scar John Sena • 118

PETROLEUM MOCKS IN NEWYORK
Special Dlopiactito Warta= Press.

Env Thom, Sept. 211, 1464Pat-notary STOCZ.II--Ist Board—Sales of Inez!"baustltde at Deb Plt-holeCreek, TM; Webster, 1,41;Beasteboer, ISA; Iturbasout, ea; Cherry Ittut, at;McKinley, 2,50; OCesift. al; DU emelt, that trot-
red Stoma, 0,03; Tact Petroleum, Ita .or

Stucco--Ofillttell Gold 00., 25;01like
im; New York P. hB. Con., 22i Charm. Ban, nr,
ch manta, 211; 'Bethink Roo 1,20; Orsini.,
oil Cheek, 2,0u; Meade; 1,441 Buchanan Farm, 20.Ft:4.B Creek, 3,24.

Di Ell' YORK PETROLEUM MARKET.Special trapataa to Western Tress,
Near Yeas, Sept 34,1883.

Petroleum-7he prices for all descriptions areashads hialtes. Crude, *4219; Raillaed, InbandCPC/Co; /lir, won.
ALLEGHENY CATTLE HARKET.

Reported Reptile:Sty for the Pittsburgh Gazette
Atarcurairy CM, Sept. 26,1365.CATTLE—The Cattle market was firm aed quite

active Ude Week,and With a good home demandand • material falling ofr Inthe eIIPP4I Pricesruled firm, though as compared with last week,here was no decided change. Good fat marketCattle told quite freely at 7trugrui, while stockera ratted from agpaial. as to qua!ty . There weeacme inquiry for shipment, but Wooers then Iteieteelt to obthln the character of cattle stuPel fortheirpurpose, unless they paid extreme pricsa,ouch is considered pretty "flaky," in conasquei.of the stutueu and unexpected flu)thetiona I theEastern markets. Butchers bauebt quite freely,taking Umlaut part of the tJattle on gale, end, asageneralthing, at very f)11 prices.tali ...EP &NI) L&Nltii rho Sheep market weemeady and fairly active, end good averages soldat full prices. Several mall bunches swore takenbweriere et y races ranging from 814064 e per
pound, gross, end tepee may begiven as the whale.rale figure. Same lee iambs sold atfrom 1ita1.53per bead.

en, with s tYemand, and weOnce regular /141. i • ill a ret fair•li re
wayail, at 'law+, pery once, gross, and extra hoary fat )1 001.114 Oodoubt bring 11,, The. are, It must ha sdnaltted,pretty steep figures, but, we believe. they are riotrelati.ly higher here thenIn the West.

Carr & McAllister retailed 41 heal of mlaeil Ohlocattle, averaging 900, at 61.;47.I.leleney a Bro. wholesaled 2 heal of cltumonsine& cattle, avers tog 07i, at tae Per heal.Reis & Co. wholesaled 63 head of lair lillnolssierra, averaging 930, at 61i; retailed 3J head et
loto. Kerwin retailed 40 head of mixel cattle,far Gallagher & Sootily, at 6,187%.U Wolfe retailed 19 hen I of rolled Ohio cattle,averaging 973, • t

oyo retailed 211 0 head of common Ohio cattle,•ro raring KO, at 6,4.Cunningham to McAllister & Carr 33 heal, aver-seine WO, st
Howell wholesaled 18 head toRathchlids, goodnio steers ano heifer., at 16.87:4Olooos & Lafferty rettlleol Itl bead 1011 Ina sodllttn,.lscattle et stifpl.Id. Verner rete'ted to head of ellse I Penal' AtOOk01 9q.i.Til‘udgeon 41 head Walled at 24,6303 73.Marko ft Trautman 70 to Almlus, A veraging 930,at 614; 60 to Cunningham, averaging 930, at CA; 80toRobinson, averaging 800, at 6, let/Weil 181hoed at 401734Kahn a.-Greenwald retailed 03 heal of mited•tooI'4l5 1(4111143ambers sold to Slumbers 47 head.averaging 930, and retailed CO head.Crouse A HAW, 43 head t o Robed, averaging 910,at 6,20; retailed 64 headat s!4(fflli.C. Marks A Co. wholes: le4 ti head to Albort,and retailed 18 hood.

A. Pones to Brindle 21 bead, averaging FM, at"i'Vtl.l.:lo'nj/Ttito.bee't‘!atalted Li liaahonaarrttalled IThead.r luillneton bead.
wLolenled 21 headto Bch It Co., averaging WO.

/Jetta/. Wool Dlarket.
The market for thU oommedltg to oleic firmer,
oder the Motht of large transactloot, which

wet • greaser aggregate for the put week than
during the came period since the opening of thewaren, and probably is w,thous piratic' is thefnnas of rile •ool trade. several large mead.act urine corporations, is antistpittos of higherprices. and lindine they could nit better them-e. by going into the counter, hare some tatothe market ant Salina nearly all the large tot/ ofale wool oillerlog, •t sellers' prises.

The sales ofone houco alone, for the week, footup some ne eta lbs; of another.sco,oodib.; another,illi,lll*lb.; and several other., upward. of 101,000lbs each—footing up a 'rand aggregateof abouttwo million iartind.-111 domestic staple, and at.most the entire amount taken fur actual consume.lion. A few smell lots have changed hands onspectuatu in; and though COnillalealoll merchviteand brosets ate wiling (reel e at their owd price.,there are nut a hew won/ d tilers who wouldratherbuy ihso mil al currant rotes.We mos. our Incredulous 16-w York cotemPlering. Will Male li note of these large sales, as Itwill stood them a toe opportunity to ventilatethe r spleen against 13astenreportere and the BM-IOC, conflict; and they may also itemise their to.i dltY in bencroollan born and anoymona thatyes under/co designed toconvince the- 'walla thatI (twee tales, whichpot Bolton so far ahead of New1ork Inthis breath of wade, ateall a slam.The current receipts of staple are tole large,And the gap Instooks, caused by these heavy trans-'Miens, will no doubt be speedily tilled. But Itwill be tiller at a considerably higher cost titanthatof the article which ts to be replace]andhence will be held at correspondingly higherrates. In otter words, the same amountsandquality of wool carrot again be had at the samepile., um the corporations which have secured Ithave dote a grod thing for themselves. Ail theearn -marketed and low-priced lots of wool havebeen received and gone Into consump.loai andthat Which I. toaomp forward can onlybe movedfrom first hands at rates which will requite a ma-terialadv.re to the eastern markets.The buikul 00i0 'roll Is held bclips at7001on the spot, and we hear of tansy pbeingsoLdto manufacturersof fumy meMmers as high as 9,112qi per lb. Toe best parcels now coming forwardale held here atBOSOM which figures afford hue avery small margin, and there have been Considers'able salet during the week atEll% . for etralghtlute. eroosbly %fp% the product -of that Statehu .1 een bought up. Meade Um whole of Peal-eyjy.nie and Weet. Virginia atestill In reserve.The crop of Michigan he, been nearly all receivedand gone Inio consumption. Theta la a consist.rilequanWyof low frfestenrwool,atill.kom sea, ,log the season for which will soon be over. Theipta are quite free from New York, NBe mrehire and Vermont.' Therstocitat line woo
ew
l,however, will not ba likely to 'adentatilatd 'daringthe balance of the season, but Will be needed forconsumption ea goon as revelewLSete. of doe:Latta for the weak foot up some1.500,000 1., ata range of 62,403230 for fleet.,and flog for super and. extra pulled. Includedare lots of Mame dente at Meaty Woe:eosin,VOW York and Vermont at .2008 a, Michigan at.671,4016ej Urge lots of Ohio at75and smallValera 110...Includingfancy and doubless7Bs, extra, at8012,3230. Pulled wool Is seams, and the better

-grads command high rates. Monads, sales 8,003lb' eomblog at 74730. In Oat: ornla, sales 03,000Mt at ttaltd• Till Orelgo the sales have been Mod, ~math, Including smut rots ofGana et 430410, andMraileast 108410.—Bultain, Sept at.
Main: Stocks.

Monti, Sept. ts.—the foUointof ate the pfion
of /along Stooks bid to this city to-do Otte,
teal. to; Copper Pelts. ni rrenktle,2s3 oELsoneh.
leMliuron, el; hiefloyel. to gulden.6%; Hook.batd,t3il suPerlor, MI =intent 11.

' The mrneralcutlets I,r•orimit-
. to-day,,wittka heir theatsoarogolrot, or_fie ..-.*Wiles. midMies. tiiiiraffilui tau.-

-tta 8tiik
GIMLET—Wheat Ls li-dentand and seem, and,With but MileatlVZlat. Itteir Alt OW Wire&'Oats gm with isles on track at and In storeat OMNI M.' we Sbdold. Carats min --" lots Immo:onas.zi9Ro. MaleyWin demand;galeon earategottossaVP. So-InorameertattEra, .1 FLUOR...fallow, withal'drlocal netemol, and 'Inlets/mafirm ton' .rinoluttift, Wit -wallah. to• tode at 101104,15. for spans- es.Pantibritikeze.- ,tofor haUiSminga d halfWhetare and ellapionli,for an Winida. Erinfiont .II ertUnF.112 et'snerill r

-

- I' artr EfOrriSlaSt= "l -ir az. imiiii. ii., dei.'mix& enttrialevat te.tam BD nitcermnillgr4'_for Sibiu StealtgaloTor PlainHems; ant sa co—.fingtr Uored. I.ar'. IS hellat Seekfor mime kat.- tie tendered. t.aff brIlkeqpietaustrjr htft.- .151enPoi* lo Arm at $340/3.5. Este el lb Me so thetrade,at Ha.
aillOlTEE—Is arm and Jo good demand, aod theh la ,ointarallsetralghtimiddle ailedof[tuna'Rum/charm packedat Meta.Ell6B.—.9cuss and Arm, With sales of prk••heap at 2•027, . - : —,

.
.....

- E—ls firm, with• fair Jobologadoonnag-at 180183(Lfor W. Ht. lealtH km hheittiltril,. and.21 for .imurryazukCiltma. - . .HAY—Ifirm,and In air demand bat stnqhaneds,aka at mks of Id loads at 1110 1)14 Par 1014MI to -42UsItty.
-LPPLIRti—The supply la eomoirttatIn miaow oftherod.and Ummarket roles a t

rim. r,,We pot* pi,siaa par 01 tor lair toriilme.8 ZEI'.i.O.CATVE3--I.a 'rood supply, and aMU* doll but unchanged—KdreiNd per bbLOltlONS—In faltkolaroand anglimOlfithrtales.,ters tar extent at Stritfitar bO.MILL EllttLoA /1 doll . hist nemhangedt...sales of Intact/alladlingoi to Mire, at 0 1010 per 'owl..Ild,LT—lo Le' demand and firm but' unahantsliea/0 on Math. fkt. s2,tio, and ftym gore 14.110,T,
DalltD PRUTr—Sale of 0 !Obis reaches (oldoro_pi at Mowerlb. Wo demandfor Apples.,.LEIM-Pdale afro° pipmitt at Mg. - •,,.'PEARLS—StaIe of atorm at SO. ,".

=REMO z BAP*

• •
onirooo, Sopt,... tta...,lportz-.1.161.0*nthVa.ntrae6, at6650(11750 forW6:l hpritit.l9;2s4o,llofo Iled Winter, slo,lo,for Mato, and. 11 !511,0,Tar Double Extra. ,•, •• -

• . ..•

tiara:ll7rdl ir eet tuitel'agA .51111.1.v. ilig;31.111Vaslgra=b aYer to . aare eoni AdtgAble extent; tr hlmikyloodn,too Mullah
tgagementa may made at-thiaolatlmuoM, Barley Troialetatusda to chmaga. °Eye Mid at Elie for Crl=etnada, withoutaalm. Peamimeo and nominal.

W
"" Vl24.'rraMPsrgirtegi IP•041. 12

zir vl I" , . • . i_ ,Lar..r nrogr oliheai; Aii,ootr. Wish; Biagi,16,000 do; Rye, 5,000 do.
thlaar.L.Yroara—Flour, 1,650 hhh6 Wheat, 13,.- 1:60 bath; Harley, 57,600 do.
iliohanarn, Sept. 1.8...rEt00n—Q140.. and nn.changed.
Damn—Wheat unchanged and Oat.quiet.arm,at as. Rye dull, at Sc..Wlnens—Stearly, at P.M •
Panymioso—Munranst Mem Pork told at liriljeCbdt closed at 1ta3,00. folk Manta arm, at lOWisly..ie foe Shoulders. and try4Gs73a6 :f or Scales,.andholders &alarm higher prices Bacon, 1846;s0yiefor Shoulder.; 20 was *Claud (or riders to e...Out of make; Clear Sides sold at 2234 a Lardnominal, at 000 Data. adranardto 4Qoon, iandnay scarce. Egg; Ma, aid ingood demand.Om—Laid 011, 112,2002,10, and but little tn. the
Pirgoratrw.:4lrin' i.at '55046c.:
...MODS.' Alanairr--4101d,14.1.34.

• Philadelphia Market.
Plirasztemaillept.4o —FermatetrW—A.l. qtraiMee are slightlyadvanced; Crude Ski, BedlitedbmBided GMBilic, Free 'Me
Metal:errrra—Ftrza and unaffectea by the forMem news, and holders demand an advanae.Gas; isi—Whaat quint; Bail ktrii/V..t& corn hasan advancing tendency; Yellow Sta. Oata Linear,tled as 611Mga.

PROVIIIIONS—Have an advancing tendency;Mikadoa Insalt; Merge
lirareiv—Mrm at SIX.

Bugalo Market.
litrrrato, Sept. 25.—Frecia—Oloseld dull andInaCtive.
Ciaara—Wheat heavy and drooping. Corn dolland nominal; at741 for No. 2, ant 'Ma for No,Oats nominal, at 4.10• damaged, lian. Barley dim;-12altada, 3,3169,ur. Bye nonrituil at85V.Ptiovvaloaa —Bora, WM. Lard, 290.Nlmar—Nominal, at g2.,2314,_CANAL raIIORTII—.SUM4TiW/HA 1624 0070,Not Dais, 9e—to Nem-York, -
lairoxvra—Flour, 1,141 bb!.; Wheat, 21.191 bosh;Corn, B,padolOats, .o,tador Batey,81,711,1 do..ClArat- Flavours—Whoa; .47,135 bash; Win,72,499 do; Oats, 10.075 dot'.

Chicago Market.Ctiiceoo, Sept. 211,-.lLouu dull sat512)100 lower.Okra— beat dull-Ind t%GM 'lower, at Si,tnafor No. 1 Rad 11,2 00311,23 for No. 2. earnIrt'and, to lower, P.O .611$1411!,40 for teo towel 2 8 010340 tor N0.2. Ode dull and lio lower, at 31 4,31 .

louwruze--51•Rdy.P ovlnlove—Pam
faPlulaartra—,Sge tower, at 10„,;io oa ,Corn to Bat.10.

•Rtosurrs—Float. 4,100 1101.1; Wheaf.,l4MO'D'uah;Conk. itoDOO 401 Oat., 63t0 do.k rKza as—INIXO bbla ur.27,CCO bosh Moat,183,00 bush Us=
Baltimore Market.HALTlMcsitz, Srpt. re.— Skoer.—Very firm; HOWera street Super, £8 ,15/ 0•00.

Iltealy Y.110,1r, 830.
linen—FL: Seed, 13 10.-
P6or36lole—Claiet; Mau pork,Witmer—Du 1, et $2,31.
Ottocealas—Colico Inactive; sale,of Rio at i 9621348.

Toledo Market.Totrrso, Sept, 211.—Ostanr—Wheat:OW arta:New thtopine; *ales old Michigan SI,Z. NeiSIM. eld No.l Red Wabash KOS, OW No. 1 RedMatta $1.84. OW Amber Michigan M.'S. Dora Isshade ber.ter, elostog with sales at Mc.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
PlTrentraan. Font Wants & Dawson B. 11,September 2s--tee phis flour, W Lthhart; WShides,Hartley. McKee a co; 100 bbla flour, Gay, Butte& co; 16 kegs butter, L H Voigt & eo; I 2 bide ap.pies, Fetzer h Armstrong; lilids aboulders,9hemrsidea, F Sellers & co; 6 bbl. apples, W ItNewell; I cat stares. J J Bray.; 60bbl. flour, HBiddle; 268 du do, T O Jenkins; 2 can barley,illtehcook, SlcOreery & co; 120 bags mill feed, TJenktra; 1 oar wheat, Hitchcock, lideOreery h. co;IS tea barns,ldo lard, 6 bhds shoulders Cook, Bro& co; 1 pkg butter, 1 do eggs, J H Idpincott; 07aka reg. bleCullough, Smith & co; 92 boltapples,S B Ftichardson; 1 hhd tobacco, A Shaub; 52 aukswool, .1 Kirkpatrick & Bro; 7 bb! apples, Potter,

butter,
A then &HLee Shepar;rd1 caroilbb;IS bagsfeed,

Jae Wilki
Wm Bingns; I ham;o 1 bols, dospails, Joe Rota; Id do tuba, Atwell, It co] 6 do do,5 lieseeton 16 dozen wasJ S Dilwortha co.

CT-ECM-ASP Alll3 rITTSBI7IIOII B. H. Sept. 26.-5 bbls flaxseed, T C Jelikina; 222 oil bbla, Ardescottil Co; 16 tbls apple., Campbell & liatehtruorti 11bAls paper, WU Jobaston; 20kegs _pear/ barley,140 41,14 ur, 2 plith oat meal, Hearletoo; 10hos soap, H Gerrie & co; SO tea Lord, aa3 barrelsflour, Sbotrakt r & Lang; 1 car oats, Simpson &licos pkg. tebacco, Baker, &moth & 00;21 sacksrags, Godfrey a Mark; 100 boa cheese, Graff. FtHeller; 140 bbl. flour, Jr Oardluer; 242bbl. 82—plea, I. N Volgt k 40, XS do do, W Heine.; 24 pkiscopper, Park, McCurdytons
&Brimetal, Klmlck& co; 264 de do, Martin, 0111ver ckell; 123bag. whet, Hitchcock, HcCrcery S c0; 2 can oilLatrels, Jas Wilkie..

ALLEGEIEMY STATION, Sept. 26 —1 Cat lumber,151 I car oats, Simpson & Knox; 1131 eat)"barley, Geo Ober; leealas flaxseed, Elver & Hnuil•ton; 196sit• barley, O Ohrisl; 1 ear staves, Hemp-hill & co; 2 bbis oat meal, W France; 61 aka Ilanseed, M Suyeata; dos brooms, U Wchaffer,do do, 0 Myers; 20 dotpalls and aruhnoaniaHahn & Riddle: 7 eases matches, Shulz, Son & ezI care a heat, Kennelly & Bro.

BITER INTELLIGENCE.
AIMICALS AND DEAALTCHES

1:1232E1
Prna-011 cry.
Lecisite "

112213=1
T'tilde--011 Clly

Enka Graham—Zeneavine
weartren, &c.

The river had commenced toswell. slowly ;at
this point yesterday evening, with about four fee
ll ree inches fa the channel. Business at thewhat: was rather dull. The weather wet cloudywith occarlonal showers of rain.

The Emma Graham for Zanesville, Was the onlyboat which left port yesterday.
The Argonaut did not quite get her mod onboard last night, but will leave this morning atnice o'clock, withoutfall. Sae takes out s bargeload ofrailroad Iron.

lrThe apt.. Shaw. will leave 01,111-gbctwetafour And fl o'clook.lShets intipLeperder,and trill be a eery pleasantboat to take pus.sage on. Meson. McConnell and Palmer are as-spooledtbgetLer i.e. .end wul take pleas-urc et...ndleg t Ir.attal Or pasmengerA.7ln ?meld,' Ogept is now retdy turd.height for lit. Locus. • ahe wltl leave on7 hutsday.
11.s11,:ts ft.n.a Oil 14ty last night.with lad l.l-tenger,.The Let earn, dmvia from Ott Oltylyes-tliar
Les Echo and 'GALL, went up to 011 CRY yes.tetchy.

dispatchfrom 0.1 City, yesterday, atates thatthere were three feet uf water Inthe channel, andthe river we. falling.
The -tarllehtm being repaired at, Olnalnnsti,and will load froDept: JohnA/kens/Urriver.She Y.& Hall, Woodbarn, is load-ing et oar wharf Bx the &kisses river, and allintennealate points. Capt. Woodburn-is wellposted In that trade, !natal been engaged therebefore the war brake out.The new 'quip,'" Capt. thilusen, the new Zanes-villepacket, is now nearly ready to take hetplace In the trade for which she was intended.Shewill be ready to Wire a week from next Sat-urday.
The Minerva Will be taken to Brownsville, andher maehlnery transferred to a hew boat.' From the Cincinnati Gazette we learn that theliver wasairing 'lowly at thatplace on Monday,• nth LI feet of water Inthe chance/. The LentLeotl hadleftfor Pittsburgh.The Dictator arrived -safely at CincinnationSunday evening.

he Bertha left. Cincinnati for Si. Louis onZionday.

PaIXTERS.
JAZ= 11. L0.0.....t0nx Z4111.••./08.113ma08:LONG, LANE

, . C
.SIGN ARTISTS it ROUSE PAINTSILS,,

69 SmithfieldSt:.2ittebtireitLEMMING 1.4, ALL KINDS ' executedpran-end with.ot twirteacced pant%
paper of Itrari,:ne Grimsrognrl GLASS.toads to order end sent testi Pule of the =want:PIOTOWALDESIGNO eiemitaltashighly*..

HOUSE PAINTING. dotta,mrtha Mbpsrd todn.tabillty. harmony of eoloriand cantatas of forth.ar work at maonabla rates ntlo3l/
B. BROWN,-L-

k• (WA:4 the tarot,discma Et Mosteo~
13437Eiri 4354.:931.9*_P4932#EL,

ette rdii damesof Ttattland Market as, •

•
NoW .7411E_P4aret• t

IroMAßElCOL.:Bemay—aiio- ottptxrderarial altorattoa at Ilene austuhrotoileirig,, :.
domWaloatiolsermax= cralloo. MamilaseralvertatOthabottroleteutestio,riMer Extra fircEiWto,: Ektra Jr.
iltarsa7-3 • •

• ..,arum—Wheat uTraixtiaft• 'MM .:tag ~,Mlle better tor-Motor*which-U.Cl a: tar MildewItentoo Mr
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recovery .41mtpuert,I.enut al to.my thinthea,. Lim •Parriab, fa_ ream into-comntrWohreetown, Jo} about Ialbs 41:13awsir.Wit,
and' . :wistroleurnit-...thither* ;Volta In taw Ittmeakton,-ta and . his •hadltted led died:dinci Pahseany mirantral at MorrettOwn. wnptd,terboth Wherelay bar mazy. weeks la what Inadeemed•hemylen condition. Dr. lb -who had bumtether's:amity attended WmMaim& Munkwan WI.W to gee Me. • Ha tinsughte:.i:,my ease entirely deicedthe leanat andlchn, middecided that 1 mutt die.and gave= ma -.-animus my temporalanus ate tads,m.att Burfamily die of annattnettom. and thentore cometw.ded thatdes:hue= the-Maass which earriasiall my kindred to the maret4ondel alsoakeatethere. /a this amyntly hc:pe'less eandolt, .heard at the r.wee oldelti.Orosmeteand tali,Is seemed to me theta could Melthein,watking --

their way;anal pennon= emir/ baffleableti.ene ofmy new= .
My lungsand liver pus cm_a hewateloll._ „Widthsmorbid titterwhich .had:Mucus acrlionlatedand Indiana the different organs ot the body, wadi,etittattlithe tabereits on .ragilleffe ripened sadexpectorated hem my. lane almuch as • yant of ,yellow othinalye , muter everymanlier, de thincmpeetoratiem a/ Mattelartbithiai, the tovabbl4.4, the pate 18484the mush awed tO hunts auk,and the extunartin night ineeMe,wers no loaferknown, and I bee reheatingsleetieto Whichl/end been a Mt- lager, My nprAtto now temente/
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CalaltaaPtiaa gat that time art.,weaubteatansa, eterryrhyakiaaa :au ",,ea those 'who were &gum . ,manymai cam as were velum%tothem&1 was in. This Unwed manylsople to beim;my recoveryonly temporary.Z7low Prelquitanypace theatediedneto,taral forsome Masiion made manywonderful cater sae thedemeadwormed so 'rabidly thee I determined to atter'them to the public,anddevote restundtvidolatten, •Lion to lung Alteaser. In trun.l wait next t.forced to It, for peoplewould seed for re toand ,near, to neaten whether their emote were. nut •onus 'Harlin *tauten toexamine manynwreacit, -tun ailment,/ was promptest-to laveca taenitro.'meat 'called .Scheackre Hespitometer W, whin -Mete:tallintellmdemists me In ...itter net-yealtme:5;
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For several years padIham:made as manyse,:five hundred examine. inns weekly withthe “Rad.:-. •

&neuter." For such examoa chargethree dollars, and Itmates zee :to give each_os.,bent the trim condition OfheletWaeand toilldinfrankly whether he Wilkes wellof the —t:auneratote pats Wfth Do;tienteC)" ..4erwTtrban dweasei trio convince -
them to avoid tales Ude eallial.; atpay minxitthey take my tnedielnes they should care, no mat. '

ter how earelow. • they may be in th:ttway. yhts la -

a. great error, for At any one wihlread over themay cares which I have publlattedLomtime totime, they will dal that most af Rum were themof pentane who were coaI:LOW tee their beds andcould not take cold, and by this etqufttl avoidance:of cold the lungs were heated. Phytee.iane marbletheir patients to to out and lattele the teen air,but do they cure by BO doing I Let the hundreds
n : •oi
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deathquentlon.sby canatuaytion La eery elty ansWat •t
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The great reasons why physicians do not, muconsumption is, that they try to do too much;o hey give medicine tostop the eceigh, tostop the .night sweats, hectic fever, and by as doing, they •derange the whole digestive Iyekem, lookingthe the secretiens, end eventually tot patient dimWhat I do is to first make a cares ilexamination .with toy Eespirometer, and if 1 Diuthou enoughleft, I direct the patient how to not thetheftwinidles, and thus cure him. Iknout very well thatIt is treposaibleto make new !wearevenrestore --tra ortion that is destroyed, bub I know at thecanetime that cavitith In the . I.sand littera.lions in the larnyx and bronchia tubas can b 0heated, and just stmt eases are cures by the}timeuse of Schenck., "Pulmonlo Syrun,” and odrake Pllla^ whilst t.,er are dile! daily palertheordinary treatment of physicians. -It 2.1 a great mlatase common amongMisty Intel. •;bent persons, that there are medicines which willpurify the blow. Wren the blood la diseased ticannot be purified It is then the salmi as otherdi.maw matter Inthe system andwill nave to be oar*tied out of thesystem by tne organs which are •appointed fir that purpose and replaced by newbleed, whith, can beand by improving the nutritivefunctions and setting the digestive apparatus 10good working order. lhestemacti.liverandbowelsonce restored to a healthy condition. then anabundance of good, nourishing fond will Maheucw blood which will puntout,as It Were,andtakethe place of that which is Maiustel.ead thusup,lythe want of the Itt dy.
the Poixonio &roue Is one of the mod vaiorable medicines known. It Is nutriment,powerfullytonic, and healing in itself. Itla retifily digestedand absorbed Into the blood to 'whack it ImpartsIts healing properties. I know mretedlcine thathas done or can do as much toreirabl, worn.outand brokeneown conditions of the graters,.Sewer s bat-swarm Tomo Is Omauled, combined withether Coale adulteryiveroots and barks, to such a-mellner.as to moteadeeldedly pleasant medicine, having a powerltiltonic enut, without the terrible disastrous results -&maim/ from alconolls stimulant& The SeaweedTonle produceslutlegOresolts,thorenthly ;twig.orating the stomach anti digestive -system, _Uhlenabling it to eliminate and make duo healthyblood,the food which may be used ler that per.pose. It is to wonaerfal In Its.decay that a wine.glass full will digest ahearty meal, and a littleofit taken before breakfast w,llglees tone to thestomach which few moitchiespoinntrthe power Of4olog-

Tux Dentoterth Pate may be take withentiresafety by all ages endow:anions, protucitg all thegood results that can be obtained Doh% calomel orany orthe mercurial medicines,and ;without anyof their hurtful results. They carer not of the..'system of feculent and wornout matters tenonedand dissolved by my Seaweed TOnieand Putman(glass full wilt be sun that all thnea--of my hiedl. Icis.' are needed in most cases tocote tionsurcip.coon; end, In fact, my large experienc,o enable. me- - • F.to decide any they have cured more tdISCII of that •disease thanthat combinations of medicine knots ttoman.
Jo the various editions of paniphleti/ have pato. 'tithed many of the most woucieeml cares of Put=enemy Dor 'emptiest on record. Peltorm. many'with both lungs affected. sometimes large aerates 1bi one lung,healed overhy My mediates, are now - ILying and enjoying excellent nealtlL's.f. willgive "a few cases and select themfrom differentparta ofthe country, so that those who wishrosyL it orwrite zto them tor manipulativeInforatetion.-Bev. Nutty Morgan; Minleter of ;highrep2ta •:; IIntie city of Boston, andWelt Over theMalted Stateaas aOw of greatablittr, was onset .tfgdtaalla. m/le utratiodi'aStier aillliceettreatment, =4lregard to the Ws Inhis eue, and Ewenans workIli am thee ma,,." A full statement Of hie ease •may be; seen In my pamphlet. 'He lad pollutehfinnerhage of the lung,, and Was )rary -much•etasetatitd.

Robert H. Demon. ofBurlington, 4r. .7., Wail
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cured of Scrofulaand hteretuial &mates. Ai the 'time he torn-Mewed using the mailman he wasallots% a buss of sores. Helm now petfeeLlT welt tand attributes his cure entirelyto my medlars=itetrsttl Nockfosses, living sear Petersbwy,..lfseboning ancath 01de, toms verybedew of?armour's. •Coxavakiitiora, and was Wisely eared by ad, medicines.Be is wellknown fa that commanity, wad „Us area
mum of fndscisy area surnypeuou iwatifolousehere tssiedies, tour ssita greet estrous. Wit pug.. -•rape, WA Wore est e ller/us was cum:, gyp bes. !Agent% Dr. Kuser, Wout Shed
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WLllam •Alexander, of Pittsburgh, ' Pa.; waswed of a very baduse of Isnepatisland Litter 2Complaint by the Seaweed Toni: andAsadmik s •
Mu. Sane: Barbaro . of Wmitthigton bay.cured ofa bad ease of flPPeptila and :Lifer/pia rat, She Is an aged womenanti het epinpis';:reforeryls very remarkable, ,

Peul/enceJolunten, wife of INDL:Johnitl. •nowraiding at N0.13 W. Third street,MlLlleaum, •hurl, N. T., was cored of Pulm onary Donalimi '•ombthin,and 10 now as heartyan o/d /atlyleseanar,otuth.
Peter Styker Beekman, Of StUrouvuly, N. .T.,was anotherremarkable cure of Pultrio4uy 0010.•mantle% His certificate Ls attested by-mach:my.: 4

Manand otker wellknown_citivens. • - • •Ittisa,ldery•Sehtattit.blBentringtoN -Pa., wee it •bad ease ,of Dunsumptlon and Tarte Cleomplaint,and merendemeatiy boat tells, luring oneKm"more than fortyand upon herPerm:M.!' ISMS wet,entirely cured. and la /DIM Married, NutAiring
,huhu:thy Uhunanati. Ohio.

Dr.:SOB-EMI:IDS prtnetpell Ofhte ra at No. -4North-SUM Street, corner •K Oommelte,dtfdelphia, where all Orderesatitt addreesed.' a' •tanbe (mud them trelmmlanallyi 82134
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